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ONA At the Table

Keith Coddington, RN - CCU
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David Baca, RN - ED
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The Bargaining Session started at 10 a.m. with a presentation on health care from Asante until noon.

ONA at RRMC presented counters for the following:

- **Article 1.**
  Recognition & Definitions

- **Article 3.**
  Association

- **Article 7.**
  Work Assignments & Floating

- **Article 14.**
  Professional Development

- **Article 16.**
  Employment Status

- **Article 17.**
  Grievance Procedure

No Counter from Asante.

To view these articles please visit the ONA @ RRMC web page: https://www.oregonrn.org/page/arrmc
Nurse Blake is on tour and spent the night at the Hilton Garden Inn. He saw our ONA signs in the lobby and stopped by to show support to our ONA @ RRMC bargaining team.

Next Bargaining Session

Thursday, August 31
9 a.m.
Hilton Garden Inn

We will have the new ONA @ RRMC signs to hand out. If you would like a sign please sign-up using the link or QR code below.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2023ONA-RRMC-YardSigns
Labor Day Event!

All are welcome to join us and other unions at this Labor Day Celebration at Clyde’s Corner

**Family Fun ● Pizza ● Live Music ● Shaved Ice**